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The global operations of European firms
The second EFIGE policy report
This report uses new, comparable cross-country data on the international
activities of 15,000 firms in Austria, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Spain
and the United Kingdom. The authors find that size, productivity, the skill
intensity of the workforce and the ability to innovate are positively related to
firms’ export performance in all countries. The same characteristics support
more complex internationalisation strategies, such as exporting to more and
more distant markets, and manufacturing abroad. These features influence
the patterns of internationalisation in a remarkably similar way across coun-
tries. Consequently, national differences in export performance are mostly
related to differences in industrial structures. We also find that firms pursuing
comprehensive international strategies have coped better with the financial
and economic crisis. The authors conclude that structural policies that con-
tribute to firm growth, productivity, accumulation of human capital and inno-
vation are the best way to boost the international presence of European firms.
Although more difficult to implement, their impact will be greater and more
durable than that of policies directly targeting international activities.
Bruegel is a European think tank devoted to international economics. It is
supported by European governments and international corporations.
Bruegel’s aim is to contribute to the quality of economic policymaking in
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survey undertaken within the framework of the EFIGE (European Firms in a Global
Economy)project.
Intheﬁrst,2007report,Thehappyfew,ThierryMayerandGianmarcoOttavianowere
making the best of patchy, heterogeneous data to show what a better knowledge of
ﬁrm internationalisation patterns could bring to the understanding of trade
performance,revealingthingsaboutthebehaviourofﬁrmsthataggregatetradedata
simply cannot show. In the second, Of markets, products and prices, published in
2009,LionelFontagné,ThierryMayerandGianmarcoOttavianowereusingthesame
type of data to analyse the eﬀects of the euro on intra-European trade. Again, the
approachwaspromising,butduetodatalimitationstheevidencewaspartial.
ItwasonthisbasisthatBruegel,togetherwiththeCentreforEconomicPolicyResearch
(CEPR) and partners from seven countries, undertook to collect comprehensive and
consistent ﬁrm-level data. Thanks to generous support from the European Union’s
Seventh Framework Programme, and from UniCredit (which pioneered similar data
collectioninItaly),theEFIGEprojectwaslaunchedin2009.ThisreportbyGiorgioBarba
Navaretti, the project co-leader, and colleagues, oﬀers a ﬁrst systematic analysis of
therichsetofdataresultingfromthesurvey.Otherreportswillfollow,andaseriesof
working papers is being published (all the material from the research project is
availableonwww.eﬁge.org).
Theﬁndingssummarisedinthisreportarereassuringforresearchers:thehypotheses
they had formed on the basis of theory and partial evidence are by and large




markedly from similar ﬁrms elsewhere in Europe. Rather, the structure of German
ixindustry and especially the density of medium-sized ﬁrms go a long way towards
explainingmacroeconomicdiﬀerenceswithneighbouringcountries.
Itisthereforeonthebasisofstrongevidencethatresearchcandelivermessagesabout
policy. The main message is that, at a time when most governments have put
competitiveness at the top of their agenda, they should ﬁrst and foremost focus on
ﬁrm-level development. The key questions for policymakers looking for ways to



























diﬀerences in terms of foreign direct investment and other forms of production
internationalisation2?
Some of the variation results, of course, from country-speciﬁc features, such as
macroeconomicpolicies,marketsizeorinfrastructure.Nonetheless,itisﬁrmsthatare
at the heart of competitiveness. Firms carry out global operations, exporting to,
importingfromandproducinginforeigncountries.Acrucialissueforpolicymakersis
thustounderstandtowhatextenttheglobalreachandtheinternationalperformance
of European economies are determined by the characteristics of their ﬁrms,
independent of other features of national economies. This is especially important
becausethecharacteristicsofkeyﬁrmsandtheirwithin-countrydistributionsarevery
diﬀerentindiﬀerentEuropeannations.
13. Notice that the result that size is an important driving factor, does not imply that SMEs cannot also have a good
exportperformance.Inoursample,manysmallﬁrmsdisplayahighdegreeofinternationalprojectionintermsof
both export and international production. However, on average their contribution to internationalisation is
substantiallylowerthanthatoflargerﬁrms.Thereforeanindustrialstructureinwhichmediumtolargeﬁrmsarewell
representedcansigniﬁcantlyraisetoexportandFDI.
This report is the first to explore systematically the interaction between firm and
country characteristics, using the newly collected EU-EFIGE/Bruegel-UniCredit
surveyof15,000manufacturingcompaniesinsevenEUcountries(Austria,France,
Germany,Hungary,Italy,SpainandtheUK).Thesurveyprovidesconsistentcross-
country data on all the international activities of firms, combined with many other
firm characteristics. This wide span of information was not available in earlier data
sets.
This report ﬁnds that the international performance of European ﬁrms is largely
independentofthecountryinwhichtheyarelocated.Companiesthatinternationalise
successfully their sales or their production have similar features in all European
countries. Size, productivity, the skill intensity of the workforce and the ability to
innovatearepositivelyrelatedtoﬁrms’exportperformanceinallcountries,interms
of both exporter status and export value as a share of ﬁrm turnover. The same ﬁrm
characteristics support more complex internationalisation strategies, such as
exportingtoalargernumberofmarkets,ortomorediﬃcultanddistantcountries,or
producing abroad, either through foreign direct investment (FDI) or international
outsourcing (IO), ie production carried out by a foreign third ﬁrm under some sort of
arms-lengthcontract3.
Multi-country strategies of international production are essential for fostering
exports,particularlytofast-growingemergingeconomies.Inthoseeconomiesentry
is harder and more costly than in the European export market. Whereas more than
90 percent of European exporters sell their products within the EU, a much smaller
proportionselltodistantemergingmarkets.Evenmoreimportantly,inallcountries




global operations, including global production, which is also undertaken by many
medium-sizedﬁrms.
This report also ﬁnds that ﬁrms with comprehensive global operations were more
EFIGEREPORTIIEXECuTIVESummAry
2resilient in the face of the 2008-09 crisis. The highly developed patterns of inter-
nationalisationofGermanﬁrms,forexample,partlyexplaintheirabilitytowithstand
the crisis better than Italian companies. Aggregate data on trends in exports hides
muchchurningattheﬁrmlevel.Inoursamplehalfoftheﬁrmsreducedtheirexports
andhalfofthemeitherincreasedorstabilisedforeignsales.
How can the ﬁnding that internationalisation patterns are predominantly driven by
ﬁrm characteristics be reconciled with the evidence that, overall, countries perform
very diﬀerently in terms of their exports and global production strategies? The main
reason is that the within-country distribution of these characteristics is very
heterogeneous: industrial structures differ signiﬁcantly across European countries,
in terms of size and sectoral distribution, and in terms of innovative capacity and
productivity. Moreover, consistent with the results of Pagano and Schivardi (2003),
thishaslittletodowiththesectoraldistributionofindustrialproduction.Evenwithin








by 37 percent and 24 percent respectively. Needless to say, this suggestive
counterfactual exercise must be interpreted with caution, particularly when deriving
policyrecommendations.
The importance of ﬁrms’ characteristics supports the view that policies focused on
improving the general business environment, on reforming institutional, regulatory,
infrastructural or other factors that hinder long term investments, innovation
capabilities and ﬁrms’ growth, are likely to be more effective in strengthening
internationalcompetitivenessthantargetedintervention,suchasmeasuresforexport
promotion.Yet,observedindustrialstructuresaretheendogenousoutcomeofmacro
policies and several other country features, and not necessarily of market










extended the Melitz model and supported the ﬁnding that ﬁrm productivity is one of the crucial characteristics
aﬀectingtradeperformance(seeegBernardetal,2007).Withinthisareaofliterature,MayerandOttaviano(2007)
presented the ﬁrst policy report comparing ﬁrm level characteristics with export performance across countries.
Considering Germany, France, the UK, Italy, Hungary, Belgium and Norway, they show that it is the ‘happy few’,
onlyasmallamountofﬁrms,thataccountformostaggregateinternationaltradeactivity.However,duetoalack
ofdataavailabilityattheleveloftheﬁrm,thesestudiesarenotabletobasetheiranalysisoncomparativedatafor





(2008) use a comparative dataset by collecting ﬁrm (plant) level information provided by national sources.
However,thoughthisdatasetcombinesalargenumberofeconomiesandcoversthewholeﬁrmpopulation(orat


































percent of ﬁrms in each sample country produce abroad using foreign
aﬃliatesorinternationaloutsourcing.
Fact4b FdI and Io are generally exclusive modes of carrying out international
production.FdIismorefrequentlyusedbylargerﬁrmstosupportsalesin
foreign markets. German ﬁrms are more likely to choose FdI, Italian and
FrenchﬁrmsIo.
Fact4c multi-country strategies of international production are instrumental in
increasingforeignexports,especiallytoemergingeconomies.
Fact5a Internationalisation patterns of countries diﬀer mainly because nations
diﬀer in their internal industrial structures, ie in the distribution of their
ﬁrms’characteristics,suchassizeandproductivity.
Fact5b If Italy and Spain had the industrial structure of Germany their exports
wouldgrowconsiderably,mostlybecauseofﬁrm-sizeeﬀects.
Fact6 Theeﬀectsofthecrisishavebeenextremelyheterogeneousacrossﬁrms.









by balance-sheet data drawn from the Amadeus database managed by Bureau van
Dyck.Sincethesampledesignover-representslargeﬁrms,weconstructedsampling


























(see Bernard, et al, 2007 and references therein). In all seven sampled countries,
exportingﬁrmsarelarger,moreproductive,havealowershareofbluecollarworkers





of exporters is rightward-shifted with respect to that of non exporters, and that of
foreigndirectinvestorsistotherightofthatofexporters(Figure1.1).Thatonlymore
productive ﬁrms invest in more complex internationalisation strategies is already









in ﬁrms’ characteristics, even within the exporting group. For example, Spanish and























Exp. Exp. Exp. Exp. Exp. Exp. Exp. Exp.
Employment 92 82 108 38 94 47 90 35 48 29 60 32 143 49 82 40
Labour
productivity 157 214 125 99 180 111 63 49 159 138 116 82 -- 151 110
Blue-collarshare 55.21 64.29 55.88 55.38 56.12 55.69 68.27 63.57 64.42 70.79 72.80 76.05 66.51 68.61 61.98 63.59
Graduateshare 5.30 4.28 10.59 4.97 12.91 9.08 15.90 14.81 7.20 4.50 11.51 8.99 10.36 5.47 10.21 6.96
Age 44 51 43 33 46 44 19 15 31 26 29 24 38 33 37 33
Group 15.60 4.41 14.94 3.41 7.40 1.55 14.94 7.69 3.66 1.15 6.19 0.95 19.55 5.89 0.09 0.02
Foreign
ownership 15.92 4.35 14.81 4.07 8.68 2.25 24.04 11.31 5.21 1.38 6.60 1.14 16.23 5.28 0.09 0.03
Product
innovation 61.43 50.69 53.99 35.57 59.08 34.91 47.59 34.79 55.35 28.33 52.14 31.94 66.58 37.91 0.57 0.34
RDshare 3.55 1.96 3.88 1.77 5.48 2.05 1.84 0.54 4.53 2.39 3.84 2.29 4.33 1.74 4.47 2.04
Bankdebtshare 87.35 85.74 78.41 79.06 82.87 86.00 81.53 86.05 88.35 85.18 86.85 85.73 65.69 64.34 83.83 82.27
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into two margins: the percentage of ﬁrms in manufacturing that export a fraction of
theirsales(theso-called‘extensivemargin’)and,onlyforexporters,theshareofthe
export value over total turnover (the so-called ‘intensive margin’)6. In Figure 2.1 we
reportthesetwoﬁguresbycountry.Bothmarginsvarysubstantiallyacrosscountries
and,asexpected,arelargerinthesmallopeneconomiesofAustriaandHungary,and











and the group of ﬁrms with at least 250 employees is always above 25 percentage















Austria France Germany Hungary Italy Spain UKTable2.1:Extensivemarginofexports,bycountryandﬁrmsizeclass
(percentages)
Sizeclass Austria France Germany hungary Italy Spain uK
10-19 69.8 44.7 45.7 58.0 65.4 51.2 54.9
20-49 63.8 59.1 65.4 64.7 73.3 63.5 62.8
50-249 88.6 75.4 78.2 79.3 86.6 76.2 76.8
morethan249 90.8 87.6 84.0 97.4 92.6 88.0 80.7









Sizeclass Austria France Germany hungary Italy Spain uK
10-19 26.2 23.0 25.9 30.2 30.4 21.4 26.2
20-49 33.3 27.0 28.1 43.6 34.2 24.5 27.8
50-249 55.9 33.0 33.9 53.2 42.2 33.3 33.2
morethan249 64.7 41.2 37.8 66.6 52.6 40.6 34.2





the case. Another diﬀerence with the extensive margin results is that the share of




of ﬁrm-level data, exporting ﬁrms are usually larger, more productive and innovative

















1). With respect to Germany (the benchmark country), the propensity to export is






specialisation absorbs the negative coeﬃcient of Spain, and makes Hungary’s
signiﬁcantly positive. Sectoral dummies (not reported) point to signiﬁcant cross
sectoraldiﬀerences.Theshareofﬁrmsengagedinexportactivityislowestforthefood
sector, followed by traditional, low-tech sectors. Chemical and mechanical ﬁrms are
themostengagedinexportactivity.
Interestingly, things change when we add ﬁrm size (column 3). First of all, the
probabilitythataﬁrmexportsgrowssigniﬁcantlywithitssize:doublingthenumberof
employeesincreasestheprobabilityby10percent.Themostrelevantchangeinthe
coeﬃcients of the country dummies occurs for Italy: after controlling for an










(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependentvariable: Add All
Firmprobabilityof Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
exporting dummies dummies size noUK noUK&SP controls










Austria 0.092*** 0.101*** 0.104*** 0.113*** 0.113*** 0.101***
France -0.054*** -0.048*** -0.038*** -0.058*** -0.046*** -0.026**
Hungary 0.04 0.046* 0.045* 0.138*** 0.142*** 0.071***
Italy 0.088*** 0.078*** 0.104*** 0.074*** 0.077*** 0.119***
Spain -0.023* -0.021 0.004 -0.002 0.028**
UK 0.006 -0.010 -0.004 -0.005
Constant 0.634*** 0.473*** 0.107*** -0.245*** -0.466*** -0.121***
No.obs. 14162 14162 14162 8313 7111 13345













more innovative and employ more skilled workers, as pointed out by many scholars
using diﬀerent country datasets (Bernard and Jensen, 1995, 1999, 2004a, 2004b,






a wide set of controls; in particular, with respect to Germany, export propensity is
smallerinFrance,higherinAustria,Hungary,ItalyandSpain.
If we repeat the same econometric exercise on the export share (intensive margin)
restrictingthesampletotheexporters,weﬁndsimilarresults(Table2.4).Theexport
share is higher for larger, more productive and innovative ﬁrms, for those that are
endowed with a highly skilled workforce. Moreover, being part of a group, and in
particularofaforeigngroup,isalsopositivelycorrelatedwiththeexportshare.Again,






9. Recent models in the international trade literature with heterogeneous ﬁrms (Bernard, et al, 2003; Melitz, 2003;
MetlizandOttaviano2008)arguethat,duetothepresenceofﬁxedcostsofexporting,onlymoreproductiveﬁrms
areabletopaysuchcostsandstartexporting.Anumberofempiricalstudieshaveconﬁrmedthisresultsusingﬁrm-
level datasets from various countries (see the seminal papers by Bernard and Jensen (1995) and Bernard and
Wagner(1997);Wagner(2007)andISGEP(2008)provideacomprehensivesurveyoftherelatedliteratureanda
cross-countrycomparison).






To sum up, ﬁrm characteristics – size, productivity, innovative activity, skill content
oftheworkforce–aretheprimarydeterminantsofexportperformanceandoutweigh
country eﬀects. Moreover, ﬁrm characteristics aﬀect the probability of engaging in





(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependentvariable: Add All
Firmexport Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
share dummies dummies size noUK noUK&SP controls










Austria 0.104*** 0.112*** 0.113*** 0.101*** 0.091*** 0.116***
France -0.015 -0.010 -0.008 -0.006 -0.002 -0.003
Hungary 0.148*** 0.165*** 0.163*** 0.191*** 0.178*** 0.162***
Italy 0.045*** 0.048*** 0.066*** 0.059*** 0.080*** 0.093***
Spain -0.041*** -0.032*** -0.018* -0.022 0.003
UK -0.009 -0.010 -0.003 -0.007






After showing that ﬁrm characteristics – size, productivity, innovative activity, skill
content of the workforce – are the primary determinants of export performance and
outweighcountryeﬀects,wenowaskwhethertheirimpactissimilarordiﬀerentacross
countries.
This can be easily and directly tested within our regression framework by running
separateregressionsforeachcountry.Duetodatalimitations,weexcludeAustriaand
Hungary.TokeepSpainandtheUKwechoosetoworkwiththespeciﬁcationwithout






Firmprobabilityof France Germany Italy Spain UK
exporting
Log(Employment) 0.075*** 0.092*** 0.071*** 0.077*** 0.056***
Log(Age) 0.088*** 0.021* 0.073*** 0.122*** 0.040***
Group 0.023 0.046 -0.068 0.046 0.048
Foreignown 0.129*** 0.084 0.130** 0.098 0.072
Graduateshare 0.005*** 0.002** 0.002*** 0.001 0.003***
Productinnov 0.123*** 0.160*** 0.160*** 0.131*** 0.191***
RDshare 0.003** 0.006*** 0.003*** 0.005*** 0.004**
Bankdebtshare 0.000** 0.000 0.000** 0.000 0.000
Constant -0.296*** -0.113** 0.039 -0.158** -0.022
No.obs. 2926 2144 3002 2521 1827
R-squared 0.197 0.182 0.124 0.137 0.177
***,**,*significantat1percent,5percent,10percent.Robuststandarderrorshavebeencomputedbutnotshown
forsakeofbrevity.Regressionsincludesectordummies.
Fact 2b – Exports are related to ﬁrm characteristics in a remarkably similar way
acrosscountries18
EFIGEREPORTIIEXPorTINGACTIVITy
The estimated coeﬃcient of ﬁrm size is visibly similar across countries; the same is
trueforinnovation(boththeproductinnovationdummyandtheR&Dvariable)andfor
graduateemployment.Amoresystematictestrunbypoolingthedataofallcountries
and adding interaction terms conﬁrms in most cases the conjecture of statistical
equalityofthecoeﬃcientsacrosscountries.Astosize,onlythecoeﬃcientofUKturns
outtobesigniﬁcantlysmallerthantheothers.









firmexportshare France Germany Italy Spain UK
Log(Employment) 0.029*** 0.030*** 0.053*** 0.056*** 0.027***
Log(Age) 0.004 0.005 0.005 -0.006 0.000
Group 0.057 -0.017 0.045 -0.027 0.135***
Foreignown 0.122*** 0.130*** 0.067* 0.136** -0.032
Graduateshare 0.002*** 0.001 0.001* 0.001* 0.004***
Productinnov 0.009 0.051*** 0.053*** 0.009 0.040**
RDshare 0.002** 0.003*** 0.002*** 0.003*** 0.003***
Bankdebtshare 0.000 -0.000*** 0.000 0.000 -0.000*
Constant 0.065 0.016 -0.005 0.035 -0.012
No.obs. 1412 1013 1958 1271 1050




Export propensities and shares provide just part of the overall picture of the
internationalisationofﬁrms.TheglobaloperationsundertakenbyEuropeanﬁrmsare
very heterogeneous and entail very complex and diﬀerent internationalisation
patterns. We begin by looking at other dimensions of the exporting activity. In Table






Country EU15 OtherEU Other China Other US South Others
Europe India Asia Canada America
Austria 94.2 49.9 46.8 16.4 17.7 22.5 7.08 12.4
France 92.5 36.8 41.8 22.0 27.0 31.6 14.7 30.6
Germany 93.1 47.9 52.7 27.9 25.9 36.8 16.4 16.6
Hungary 82.0 50.1 24.1 1.6 5.2 6.9 0.7 4.3
Italy 89.6 41.0 49.7 17.7 23.6 30.5 19.3 24.2
Spain 92.6 27.6 26.6 10.8 14.3 18.4 29.6 24.0
UK 92.3 33.7 33.7 25.9 31.6 44.5 15.0 35.1
Source:Authors’calculationsfromEU-EFIGE/Bruegel-UniCreditdataset.
AlmostallexportingﬁrmssellafractionoftheirproductionintheEU15market,which
is the closest proxy to a domestic market, but much fewer go to more distant




those involved in more sophisticated internationalisation activities. In any case, the main results do not change
whentheanalysiscoversthewholepopulation.
America. This pattern is invariant in all sample countries. These extra-European
destinationsaremorecostlytoreachandofteninvolvehigherrisksandotherbarriers
thanEUmarkets.Moreover,whenwemovetomoredistantdestinations,moremarked




Spain. Surprisingly, Spanish ﬁrms are more likely to export to Central and South
America.
So the question becomes again: is it due to ﬁrm characteristics or to some country
eﬀect that beneﬁts all German exporters? To answer it, we rely on the regression
analysis where the dependent variable is a dummy of export activity in China and
India. The analysis concerns only exporting ﬁrms12. The empirical speciﬁcation is
identicaltotheoneusedintheprevioussection.TheresultsareshowninTable3.2.
First of all, as it can be inferred from the R2 of the diﬀerent regressions, again ﬁrm
characteristics explain overall more than country features. Quantitatively, their




of exporting to China and India is positively correlated with ﬁrm size, productivity,




previous section. The stronger (than Germany) export propensity of Austrian,
HungarianandItalianﬁrmsisnolongerthecasewhenfocusingonexportstoChina
and India, where instead the German predominance emerges quite clearly with
respecttoalltheothersampledcountriesexcludingtheUK.Thegapintermsofshare
of exporting ﬁrms able to sell their products in China and India is relevant even for
largeeconomiessuchasSpainandItaly:itamountsto17and10percentagepoints
in the regressions without any other control. Interestingly, however, Italy’s gap
EFIGEREPORTIIGloBAlmArKETS
2013. Frenchﬁrm-leveldatashowsthatFrenchﬁrmsdiﬀersubstantiallyinexportparticipation:whilemostﬁrmsserve























































(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependentvariable: Add All
Firmprobability Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
ofexportingto dummies dummies size NoUK NoUK&SP controls
ChinaandIndia










Austria -0.114*** -0.098*** -0.096*** -0.084** -0.082** -0.064**
France -0.058*** -0.053*** -0.050*** -0.029 -0.021 -0.039**
Hungary -0.262*** -0.234*** -0.235*** -0.180*** -0.133*** -0.208***
Italy -0.101*** -0.094*** -0.073*** -0.068*** -0.032** -0.042***
Spain -0.171*** -0.158*** -0.142*** -0.120*** -0.123***
UK -0.020 -0.018 -0.01 0.008
Constant 0.279*** 0.191*** -0.026 -0.215*** -0.290*** -0.172***
No.obs. 7653 7653 7653 4537 3930 7221







countries. We have already argued that a larger share of these ﬁrms exports to fast-
growingemergingcountries.Onaverage,Germanﬁrmsexporttothreecountriesmore





it jumps from seven destination markets for the smallest ﬁrms to almost 30 for the





SizeClass Austria France Germany hungary Italy Spain uK
10-19 5773859
20-49 89 12 4 10 8 12
50-249 18 14 18 6 17 12 18
morethan249 32 24 28 14 29 23 27





Again, almost 70 percent of the total variance is due to ﬁrm characteristics; only 12
and 20 percent to country and sector factors, respectively. As for China and India,




(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependent
variable: Add All
Log(number Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
offirmexport dummies dummies size NoUK NoUK&SP controls
destinations)










Austria -0.226*** -0.195** -0.176** -0.188** -0.185** -0.098
France -0.230*** -0.228*** -0.208*** -0.170*** -0.140*** -0.182***
Hungary -0.879*** -0.818*** -0.829*** -0.466*** -0.273*** -0.705***
Italy -0.196*** -0.187*** -0.047 -0.060 0.050 0.050
Spain -0.502*** -0.487*** -0.384*** -0.394*** -0.295***
UK -0.107** -0.130*** -0.075* -0.076*
Constant 2.012*** 1.772*** 0.338*** -0.672*** -1.263*** -0.450***
No.obs. 7597 7597 7597 4530 3928 7178
R-squared 0.029 0.077 0.179 0.212 0.271 0.238
***,**,*significantat1percent,5percent,10percent.Robuststandarderrorshavebeencomputedbutnotshown
forsakeofbrevity.Columns2-6includesectordummies.14. A big and growing strand of the literature investigates the diﬀerent strategies that ﬁrms use in order to
internationallyorganisetheirproduction.Forthebasicframework,seeegAntràs(2003),andAntràsandHelpman
(2004). They investigated the link between ﬁrm productivity and the sourcing mode and thus are able to
diﬀerentiate between international outsourcing and FDI activities. They showed theoretically that, in intensive
sectors the least productive ﬁrms exit the market. With increasing productivity ﬁrms start to outsource to the
domesticmarket,verticallyintegrateathome,outsourcetotheforeignmarket,andﬁnally,engageinFDI.Thus,only
the most productive ﬁrms are able to investigate in more complex internationalisation strategies. An excellent
overviewofthiskindofliteraturecanbefoundinHelpman(2006).
4 Globalproduction
Having looked at export patterns, we now focus on global production. The





This is the simplest way of internationalising production. The second modality is
international outsourcing (IO), which implies setting up speciﬁc arms-length agree-
mentswithcompaniesinforeignmarkets,forexamplefortheproductionofﬁnished
goodsunderlicensing,ortheproductionofspeciﬁccomponents.Thethirdmodality,
which generally involves higher investment and ﬁxed costs, is carrying out own
productionthroughFDI.Whereasallimportsaremadeofinputspurchasedforhome
production, FDI and IO are also used to produce items (components or ﬁnished
products)forsaleinthehostmarketortothirdcountries14.
WeﬁndthatinalltheEFIGEsurveycountriesmorethanhalfoftheﬁrmsareinvolved



















Therefore, country patterns diﬀer when we consider speciﬁc modalities of inter-
nationalisingproduction.Germanyhasalowershareofﬁrmsproducingabroadthan
the other countries when we consider all three modalities. This is driven by the fact
that a lower share of German ﬁrms use imported inputs, possibly because in this
country a large share of ﬁrms are vertically integrated (use fewer purchased inputs
thanelsewhere).ThisﬁndingisapparentlyatoddswiththelargeraggregateGerman
share of imports of goods relative to GDP compared to the other large continental
countries,butitcanlikelybedrivenbythelargersizeofGermanﬁrms.Thepicturein
factchangescompletelyifweonlyfocusonIOandFDI.HereGermanﬁrmsaremore
likely to pursue these strategies than ﬁrms in other countries (excluding Austria),
followedbyFranceandItaly.
EventhoughtheextensivemarginofimportsislargerthanforIOandFDI,theranking
is reversed when we consider the intensive margins, ie the conditional share of the


























though the US is still the most important non-European export market. Producing in




other China other uSA CentralSouth
Country Eu15 otherEu Europe India Asia CAN America others
Austria 62.6 53.7 20.0 17.4 7.1 5.9 4.6 7.1
France 53.4 23.3 13.2 35.0 13.1 14.7 5.1 30.4
Germany 55.4 42.2 22.5 34.1 12.7 20.1 8.9 8.1
Hungary 46.0 51.9 28.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.9
Italy 47.4 31.5 18.3 32.7 13.3 6.2 6.1 15.2
Spain 62.9 13.7 4.0 41.1 5.5 9.2 5.6 16.9
UK 52.7 19.2 10.9 42.9 22.1 21.6 4.1 17.3
Source:Authors’calculationsfromEU-EFIGE/Bruegel-UniCreditdataset.TheshareofﬁrmsproducinginChinaandIndiaisverycloseinthreemajorEUexporting




and IO can be related to country characteristics or to ﬁrm-speciﬁc factors. As a ﬁrst
pass on the data, note from Table 4.4 that also in this case the share of foreign
producersriseswithsize,andinallcountriesitisespeciallyhighforﬁrmswithmore




Sizeclass Austria France Germany hungary Italy Spain uK
10-19 5.9 5.3 3.5 4.7 3.6 2.0 5.7
20-49 5.6 5.7 7.6 3.0 5.8 3.8 6.7
50-249 22.1 13.6 13.0 2.8 12.9 8.3 14.2
morethan249 40.9 30.8 38.4 12.7 32.4 25.7 23.3














Smolka (2009) investigate the impact of productivity on the sourcing mode of Spanish ﬁrms. They also found
supportforthepredictionsoftheAntrasandHelpman(2004)framework.DefeverandToubal(2007)examinethe
internationalisation mode of French ﬁrms. However, their analysis does not directly support the picture drawn
above.SincetheirresultsshowthatmoreproductiveﬁrmsengageinoutsourcinginsteadofFDI,theyrearranged
thetheoreticalframeworkbyassuminghigherﬁxedcostsunderoutsourcingthanwithFDI.Anderssonetal.(2008)




(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependentvariable: Add All
firmprobabilityof Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
producingabroad dummies dummies size NoUK NoUK&SP controls











Austria 0.019 0.022 0.023 0.039** 0.050*** 0.030**
France -0.01 -0.009 -0.004 0.001 0.002 0.000
Hungary -0.052*** -0.052*** -0.052*** -0.019 -0.026 -0.059***
Italy -0.030*** -0.035*** -0.021*** -0.023*** -0.011 -0.013**
Spain -0.050*** -0.052*** -0.038*** -0.039*** -0.039***
UK -0.004 -0.012 -0.009 -0.013*
Constant 0.092*** 0.041*** -0.162*** -0.321*** -0.294*** -0.193***
No.obs. 14161 14161 14161 8313 7110 13326
R-squared 0.005 0.022 0.061 0.077 0.106 0.08
***,**,*significantat1percent,5percent,10percent.Robuststandarderrorshavebeencomputedbutnotshown
forsakeofbrevity.Columns2-6includesectordummies.




literature.So far we have considered jointly all ﬁrms producing abroad, without distinguishing
between FDI and IO. We now examine if there are diﬀerent patterns in these two
modalities of internationalising production. The theoretical literature has very clear
predictionsontheconditionsunderwhichitismoreeﬀectivetocarryoutinternational








are in most cases exclusive, in that only a minority of these ﬁrms engage in both




Country onlyFdI onlyIo BothFdIandIo
Austria 53.0 34.0 12.9
France 33.5 54.7 11.8
Germany 57.0 35.1 7.9
Hungary 49.4 50.6 0.0
Italy 34.0 60.5 5.6
Spain 61.0 34.8 4.2
UK 49.9 37.6 12.6
Source:Authors’calculationsfromEU-EFIGE/Bruegel-UniCreditdataset.
This diﬀerence is important because it suggests that the two modes are frequently
usedtopursuediﬀerentpurposes.FDIseemstobeusedformultipleuses,withsales
Fact 4b – FdI and Io are generally exclusive modes of carrying out international







is predominantly used to de-localise production both of parts and components and
ﬁnished products (Figures 4.1 and 4.2). Note that this pattern is pretty consistent
acrosscountries:inallthelargestcountriesanalysed,almost80percentofﬁrmsdoing
IO declare that they re-import the goods produced abroad. These goods are either

































Austria France Germany Hungary Italy Spain UK
Sold in the foreign country Imported Sold in third countriesEFIGEREPORTIIGloBAlProduCTIoN
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Table4.7:ThechoicebetweenFdIandIoforﬁrmsproducingabroad
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Dependentvariable: Add All
firmprobability Country Addsector Addfirm productivity controls All
ofmakingFDI dummies dummies size NoUK NoUK&SP controls












Austria 0.011 0.035 0.018 -0.067 -0.069 0.016
France -0.196*** -0.179*** -0.160*** -0.150*** -0.128** -0.133***
Hungary -0.155 -0.127 -0.064 -0.117 -0.196 -0.081
Italy -0.254*** -0.194*** -0.143*** -0.140*** -0.133*** -0.115***
Spain 0.003 0.021 0.056 0.079 0.095*
UK -0.024 0.009 0.043 0.016
Constant 0.649*** 0.723*** 0.160** -0.133 0.009 0.134
No.obs. 1180 1180 1180 671 617 1091









less likely to do it through FDI than through IO compared to German ﬁrms (the two





Finally, note that foreign aﬃliates are a less likely mode of foreign production when
output is imported back into the home country. This emerges from the negative and
signiﬁcant sign of the Re-import dummy and it also conﬁrms the average patterns
reportedinFigures4.1and4.2.
The survey shows that foreign production is an extremely important component of
ﬁrms’ global strategies. To reinforce this point further, it is useful to look at if ﬁrms
pursuemulti-countrygeographicalstrategiesininternationalisingproductionandhow
far these are related to export patterns. In other words if ﬁrms tend to have a limited
numberofproductionfacilitiesinafewregionsor,ratheriftheypursuecomprehensive
multi-country strategies. This is an important issue, given that diﬀerences in factor
costsandmarketdynamicsenhancereturnsfromspreadingproductionglobally.
Let us focus on China and India, the two fastest growing and arguably most diﬃcult
markets.InTable4.8wereport,onlyforthoseﬁrmsinvolvedinFDIinChinaandIndia,
theshareofﬁrmsthatalsohaveforeignplantsinotherregions.Thistableshowsclearly
that French and German ﬁrms pursue more comprehensive and diversiﬁed
geographical strategies than ﬁrms from other countries. For example, 40 percent of
French ﬁrms and 35.4 percent of German ﬁrms investing in China also invest in the
US.ThisshareismuchlowerforSpanishandItalianﬁrms.TheirﬁrmsinvestinginChina
aregenerallynotverylikelytoinvestinanyothergeographicalarea.








Country Eu15 otherEu otherEurope otherAsia uSACAN America others
Austria 90.6 86.2 36.8 38.4 24.6 36.8 35.4
France 57.0 32.6 23.0 24.1 39.9 11.2 19.3
Germany 54.2 39.2 37.6 25.5 35.4 14.5 8.3
Italy 32.8 10.0 7.6 7.3 4.2 7.3 13.0
Spain 35.3 16.4 0.0 3.7 8.7 0.0 5.6







to the fact that foreign direct investors are large, but also that FDI fosters exports to
emerging economies. The higher propensity of German ﬁrms to carry foreign pro-
duction and the ability of its ﬁrms to pursue multi-country production strategies
especiallyinFDIisthereforeakeycompetitivetooltofosteralsoexports.
Note that this link between foreign production and exports is weaker if we consider
North American markets, possibly because exports to this area face lower trade
barriersthanexportstoChinaandIndia.Inthiscasetherearesigniﬁcantdiﬀerences





















focus on size and sectoral compositions, we immediately see that ﬁrms’ charac-
teristicsareindeeddistributedverydiﬀerentlyineachofourcountries.Andofcourse
thesediﬀerencesarealsomirroredinourrepresentativesamples.
The claim that ﬁrm characteristics play a predominant role is supported by our
regressions,particularlyinsection2,whereweshowthatinallcountriestheshareof
exportingﬁrms(theextensivemargin)andtheshareofexportsperexportingﬁrm(the




a higher export propensity than others, and that German ﬁrms show a lower export
propensity,possiblybecauseofthelargesizeoftheirdomesticmarket.However,these
are second order explanatory factors compared to national industrial structures and
thecharacteristicsofﬁrms.
Fact5a–Internationalisationpatternsofcountriesdiﬀermainlybecausenations
diﬀer in their internal industrial structures, ie in the distributions of their ﬁrms’
characteristics,likesizeandproductivity.37
EFIGEREPORTIIThErolEoFINduSTrIAlSTruCTurES
This ﬁnding is also consistent with the statistics on the share of total exports per
percentile of exporter, up to the second top decile, reported in table 5.1. For all our
countriesthetop20percentofexporters,rankedintermsofexportsize,accountfor




Country Top1% Top5% Top10% Top20%
France 48.9 75.8 85.7 93.1
Germany 22.9 52.8 68.8 82.9
Italy 50.4 69.7 78.1 86.8
Spain 27.1 65.2 78.5 89.0
Source:Authors’calculationsfromEU-EFIGE/Bruegel-UniCreditdataset.
Giventhisconcentrationofexports,thesizeandthecharacteristicsofthetopexporters


























































are very concentrated, medium-sized ﬁrms contribute signiﬁcantly to aggregate












in determining internationalisation patterns. In particular, each country’s export
performance is explained mostly by its industrial structure – speciﬁcally, ﬁrm size
distributionandspecialisationpattern—ratherthanbysomeotheraggregatecountry
eﬀect.Tofurthercorroboratethispoint,weaskwhattheexportperformanceofeach
country would be if they had a diﬀerent industrial structure, keeping ﬁrms’ export
propensity ﬁxed. For example, we have seen that Italian ﬁrms have a high export
propensitycontrollingforsize,butatthesametimethesmallaveragesizelimitsthe
overallexportperformance.ItisthennaturaltoaskhowItalianexportswouldchange
if Italy had a ﬁrm size distribution similar to that of France or Germany. Similar
reasoningcanbeappliedtoanycountry.Thiscounterfactualexperimentrequiresthe
selectionofacommonindustrialstructuretobeappliedtoallcountries.Intheory,we
could choose, as a benchmark, any of the European countries in our dataset, or the
averagestructureacrosscountries.Inpractice,sincewewanttohighlighttheroleof





sectors. Second, due to limitations in the census data, we cannot consider ﬁrms’
productivityasathirdtraitofindustrialstructures:asaconsequence,thecontribution
of size to export performance might be overestimated to the extent that size and
productivityarepositivelyrelated.Thirdly–andwewillcomebacktothisinthepolicy




the share of exports over total sales using a weighting scheme that replicates the




Fact 5b – If Italy and Spain had the industrial structure of Germany, their exports
wouldgrowconsiderably,mostlybecauseofﬁrm-sizeeﬀects.EFIGEREPORTIIThErolEoFINduSTrIAlSTruCTurES
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Table 5.2 reports the results for the extensive margin in the ﬁrst three columns. The
ﬁrstcolumnreportstheactualcountrysharesofexporters,thesecondonewhatthe
shares would be with German weights, and the third one the diﬀerence between the
two. With the exception of Hungary, in all countries the share of exporting ﬁrms
increases.TheeﬀectismaximuminItalyandSpain,whereitincreasesby2.5and4.3
percentagepointsrespectively.Thesameoccursfortheshareofexportoverturnover
(intensive margins), reported in the remaining three columns of Table 5.2. These





Country weights difference weights difference
own German own German
Austria 51.8 53.1 1.3 40.4 41.5 1.0
France 44.4 46.7 2.3 28.5 29.8 1.3
Germany 44.0 44.0 0.0 30.0 30.0 0.0
Hungary 49.1 48.5 -0.6 44.8 46.1 1.3
Italy 63.5 66.0 2.5 34.5 35.7 1.2
Spain 47.9 52.2 4.3 25.9 28.6 2.7










we have already shown that large exporters play a crucial role in determining the
overallexportsofacountry.Therefore,changesintheshareoflargeﬁrmschangetotal
exports considerably. To show this result, we repeat the previous exercise for total
exports.Duetodatalimitations,weperformthisexerciseonlyforFrance,whichhasan17. Duetodatalimitations,wecannotdirectlycomparetotalexportacrosscountries.
industrial structure fairly similar to Germany, and for Italy and Spain, which are dis-
similar to Germany. We compute the total exports of each country under the own
distribution and under the German distribution, and then compute the percentage
changeinexports17.
Weﬁndthattotalexportsincreaseby14percentforFrance,87forSpainand129for
Italy (Figure 5.2). For the two latter countries, therefore, changing the industrial
structure to replicate the German one (keeping the number of ﬁrms ﬁxed) would
basically double exports. A decomposition exercise shows that most of the change
comes from the size structure and not from the sectoral component. The eﬀect on














































Note that these changes occur while keeping the total employment ﬁxed, and only
derives from shifting employment in the size-sector distribution to replicate the
Germandistribution.Inthiscasethesectoralcomponentalsoplaysanimportantrole,
particularly for Spain and France. There are three reasons for this. First, in Italy the
sector eﬀect is small, because a large share of its exports is in traditional industries






country level (rather than the total number of ﬁrms), but redistribute it across size-
sectorclassesaccordingtotheGermandistributionofemployment.Bydoingthis,we
keep the size of the manufacturing sector ﬁxed in terms of total employment, but
reshuﬄeworkerssoastoreplicatetheGermandistributionandimplicitlychangethe
numberofﬁrms.
When we perform this experiment, eﬀects are smaller but still very sizable: total
exportswouldincreaseby24percentforSpainand37percentforItaly(Figure5.3).








































Third, our size component only captures a within-sector size eﬀect. The sector
componentcouldalsoinvolveanadditionalsizeeﬀect.Forexample,shiftingemploy-
mentfromthetextilesectortothechemicalsectorimpliesalsoanincreaseinaverage
ﬁrm size, as chemical ﬁrms are on average larger than textile ﬁrms. We choose a
decompositionschemethatattributesallofthesefactorstothesectoralcomponent,





















of the value of exports for slightly more than half of the ﬁrms (51.5 percent); 29.8
percent of ﬁrms did not vary their export values, while 18.7 percent increased them














Given the high heterogeneity of the eﬀects of the downturn in world demand, it is
interesting to look for detectable factors, in terms of country of origin and ﬁrm
characteristics,thatexplaintheobservedpatterns.InTable6.2wecanseethat,outof
the3,983ﬁrmsreportingareductioninexportvolumes,German(andAustrian)ﬁrms
have been relatively less hit, with 45.4 percent of ﬁrms aﬀected (versus a sample
average of 51.5). Also, a relatively large share of them managed to increase exports
(onlytheUKdidbetteronthisfront).Thisisaﬁrstindicationthatthecomprehensive
globalstrategypursuedbyGermanﬁrmsalsomadethemmoreresilienttotheeﬀects
of the crisis. On the other side, France, Hungary, Italy and Spain have higher than
averagesharesofﬁrmswithanexportreduction.
Intermsofsize,mediumtolargeexportershaveonaveragesuﬀeredmarginallymore,
with around 54 percent of large exporting ﬁrms reporting a reduction in exports
compared to 50 percent within the small exporters group. Moreover, ﬁrms exporting
beyond the EU market were more frequently hit by the reduction in their export
























does not reveal much about on the real eﬀects of the crisis. To be more precise, it is
usefultofocusonhowlargethedecreasesorincreaseswererelativetoﬁrms’export
volumes. To this extent, the survey also asked ﬁrms to report the change in exports
experienced during 2009 in percentage of total export volumes in 2008 (Table 6.3).
Restrictingtothesubsampleofexportingﬁrmsthatexperiencedin2009areduction
in exports, the average reduction in export volumes has been very large, in line with
aggregatedata(30.7percent).Atthesametime,though,the18.7percentofexporters
that increased their exports did it by a signiﬁcant amount (24.9 percent). Thus the





















during the crisis, with an average reduction in export volumes of less than 28









both declined less and recovered more quickly than in advanced countries. To







their export volumes and control for industry and country characteristics, we find
thatanincreaseofonestandarddeviationinfirmsizeisonaverageassociatedtoa
2.4 percent smaller reduction in exports; for global exporters the reduction was
seven percent smaller than for firms exporting only to the EU. In the group of firms
that were able to increase their exports, the increase was smaller for larger and
globalexporters.Thisistosaythatsizeandglobalexportingseemedtohaveacted










To better appreciate how important the use of ﬁrm level statistics is, let us compare
Germany and Italy, the two leaders in European manufacturing exports. As shown in
Table 6.4, behind similar aggregate developments (-18.4 percent for Germany and
-21.4percentforItaly),therearemanyinterestingdiﬀerences.InGermany,fewerﬁrms
saw a reduction in export volumes than in Italy (45.3 percent against 54.4 percent),
especially among large ﬁrms (49.2 percent against 61.1 percent). The average
reductioninexportvolumeshasbeenonaveragesmallerinGermany(27.8percent)
than in Italy (30.2 percent), even if larger ﬁrms suﬀered slightly more in Germany





given that large ﬁrms performed similarly in the two countries and that these ﬁrms






























Second, much of these characteristics are correlated to and can be summarised by




organisation and governance structures and capable managers. These are more
diﬃculttoachieveforsmallﬁrms.
Third,ﬁrmsizeis,however,notthewholestory.Therearemanyfeaturesthatarenot
always correlated to size and which are also important. This report has given a very
cursory look at them. Much more research is needed to understand features of
successfulglobalisersthatcanbereplicatedbyotherﬁrms.
Fourth,ﬁrmgrowthandconsolidationcouldthereforegenerateaconsiderableincrease
in the value of European exports. Of course, SME play a fundamental role in the









Fifth, structural reforms may be required in several areas, such as labour regulation,
taxation, bureaucracy and many other domains. The global projection of European
ﬁrmsstartshoweverinthesinglemarket,asthisisthequintessentialquasi-domestic
spacewhereﬁrmsinitiallygrowandreinforcetheircompetitiveness.Thecoordination
of structural policies at the European level, which has been lagging compared to
aggregatedemandpolicies,wouldalsocontributetostrengtheningEuropeanﬁrms.
Sixth, policies forcing ﬁrms’ growth and a sectoral allocation of industrial activities
would not necessarily strengthen international competitiveness. The key policy
argument of this report is that countries should favour growth and industrial re-
allocation simply by improving the business environment, not by forcing the right
featuresforexporting.
Seventh, the report ﬁnds that global production is fundamental for global sales,
particularly in emerging markets. Through foreign production ﬁrms can often reduce
production costs and also enter more easily into distant markets. In fact, China and




would weaken the global competitiveness of national ﬁrms, with long-term negative
eﬀectsondomesticemployment.
Eighth,andﬁnally,measuresdirectlytargetedatsupportingexportscanbehelpfulin
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( only for Germany we use an intermediate release). The data have been collected
within the EFIGE project – European ﬁrms in a global economy: internal policies for
external competitiveness – supported by the Research Directorate General of the
European Commission through its FP7 programme. GFK Eurisko dealt with the
collection of data via CATI (Computer Assisted Telephone Interview) and CAWI
(Computer Assisted Web Interview). The sample includes around 3,000 ﬁrms for
France,ItalyandSpain,morethan2,200ﬁrmsforUKandGermany19,and500ﬁrmsfor
AustriaandHungary.





The survey questionnaire contains both qualitative and quantitative data on ﬁrms’






At the time of writing EFIGE research team is still working on the data collection











only the 2008 exporters might miss out temporary exporters, which might be more
likely not to export in 2008, a year of strong contraction in international trade.
Concerningimports,wefollowthesameprocedure,alsotakingintoaccountmaterials




and IO, we refer to the question ‘does the ﬁrm currently run at least part of its
productionactivityinanothercountry?’.Firmsreplying‘yes,throughdirectinvestment
(ieforeignaﬃliates/controlledﬁrms)’areconsideredasforeigndirectinvestors,ﬁrms
replying ‘yes, through contracts and arms length agreements with local ﬁrms’ are
consideredasinternationaloutsourcers.Thequestionnaireprovidesavarietyofother
information about the geographical destinations and the type of goods and services
involvedintheinternationalisationstrategies.


























NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 39 1,239 7 217 4 39 50 1,495
DB 16 179 5 57 1 12 22 248
DC 3 20 0 10 134 33
DD 29 479 7 93 0 23 36 595
DE 38 404 12 131 8 31 58 566
DF+DG 8 115 4 55 0 24 12 194
DH 16 186 3 90 3 29 22 305
DI 18 257 6 98 1 22 25 377
DJ 71 963 17 258 9 80 97 1,301
DK 29 534 22 244 7 85 58 863
DL 31 394 16 136 9 58 56 588
DM 10 95 1 48 2 32 13 175
DN 31 703 7 87 1 21 39 811




NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 142 6,166 45 1,091 27 328 214 7,585
DB 134 1,766 37 429 6 62 177 2,257
DC 21 259 12 105 0 11 33 375
DD 77 1,622 13 214 6 24 96 1,860
DE 181 2,939 42 626 10 165 233 3,730
DF+DG 48 794 38 448 21 255 107 1,497
DH 172 1,553 49 617 15 141 236 2,311
DI 117 1,141 30 272 8 86 155 1,499
DJ 754 7,486 160 1,421 29 237 943 9,144
DK 193 2,848 65 719 23 187 281 3,754
DL 216 2,664 77 759 38 239 331 3,662
DM 54 806 21 288 26 171 101 1,265
DN 42 1,975 19 376 5 80 66 2,431
Total 2,151 32,019 608 7,365 214 1,986 2,973 41,370
GErmANy
Firmsize
NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 150 11,889 61 2,226 25 526 236 14,641
DB 43 1,459 35 560 2 88 80 2,107
DC 8 304 0 84 1 27 9 415
DD 58 2,734 17 364 2 62 77 3,160
DE 139 4,731 56 1,457 9 335 204 6,523
DF+DG 33 1,061 28 713 14 321 75 2,095
DH 82 2,319 52 1,361 11 272 145 3,952
DI 38 2,065 19 675 4 165 61 2,905
DJ 281 12,887 143 3,207 24 624 448 16,718
DK 221 7,281 145 2,897 27 756 393 10,934
DL 163 8,350 82 2,082 27 590 272 11,022
DM 19 935 17 632 7 342 43 1,909
DN 97 2,748 55 763 7 128 159 3,639




NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 43 1,176 15 336 5 75 63 1,587
DB 15 497 6 165 4 30 25 692
DC 3 106 0 47 1 15 4 168
DD 12 434 5 64 04 17 502
DE 32 527 11 127 0 27 43 681
DF+DG 17 140 1 59 2 17 20 216
DH 25 440 10 147 5 29 40 616
DI 22 232 3 65 5 25 30 322
DJ 73 1,327 29 293 6 27 108 1,647
DK 41 575 22 202 5 41 68 818
DL 18 510 10 202 6 101 34 813
DM 7 120 2 74 5 59 14 253
DN 17 421 4 93 1 10 22 524
Total 325 6,505 118 1,874 45 460 488 8,839
ITAly
Firmsize
NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 196 6,680 35 773 7 122 238 7,575
DB 256 9,005 37 954 12 127 305 10,086
DC 96 3,988 17 365 2 25 115 4,378
DD 83 3,329 4 212 1 15 88 3,556
DE 146 4,254 20 527 10 73 176 4,854
DF+DG 67 1,650 35 536 14 150 116 2,336
DH 133 3,663 24 612 12 71 169 4,346
DI 141 4,143 21 551 5 86 167 4,780
DJ 571 18,679 95 1,876 20 168 686 20,723
DK 295 8,211 60 1,599 25 242 380 10,052
DL 215 5,808 42 943 15 137 272 6,888
DM 53 1,775 13 435 14 137 80 2,347
DN 193 5,907 26 679 8 55 227 6,641




NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 377 5,287 61 991 25 199 463 6,477
DB 84 3,018 9 359 3 34 96 3,411
DC 42 1,336 5 96 09 47 1,441
DD 197 2,082 11 173 4 16 212 2,271
DE 100 2,947 15 531 12 66 127 3,544
DF+DG 85 1,125 24 361 12 120 121 1,606
DH 114 1,709 30 383 4 46 148 2,138
DI 114 3,071 44 627 5 81 163 3,779
DJ 537 8,492 86 1,104 25 127 648 9,723
DK 253 2,830 40 509 12 70 305 3,409
DL 82 1,646 17 358 17 92 116 2,096
DM 63 1,086 23 361 20 115 106 1,562
DN 232 3,487 41 388 7 35 280 3,910
Total 2,280 38,116 406 6,241 146 1,010 2,832 45,367
uK
Firmsize
NaceRev1.1 Between Between More
10and49 50and249 than250 Total
Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop. Sample Pop.
DA 102 1,883 50 802 14 354 166 3,039
DB 78 1,390 18 336 4 44 100 1,770
DC 6 112 4 33 04 10 149
DD 78 1,494 14 225 2 28 94 1,747
DE 185 3,831 61 886 20 187 266 4,904
DF+DG 76 776 28 455 9 167 113 1,398
DH 86 1,911 32 704 7 117 125 2,732
DI 42 960 17 295 2 65 61 1,320
DJ 258 5,909 92 1,275 14 137 364 7,321
DK 146 2,817 50 832 17 175 213 3,824
DL 216 2,718 79 992 14 203 309 3,913
DM 29 962 28 446 1 203 58 1,611
DN 213 2,424 56 513 8 74 277 3,011
























Variable Austria France Germany hungary Italy Spain uK
mean(sd)mean(sd)mean(sd)mean(sd)mean(sd)mean(sd)mean(sd)
Employment 90 79 77 72 42 49 109
413 473 247 179 126 178 915
LP 170(a) 114 156 59(a) 153 102 -
328(a) 146 291 106(a) 176 141 -
Blue-collarshare 57.7 55.7 56.0 66.7 66.2 74.1 67.2
27.5 29.7 28.6 23.9 18.6 14.4 18.7
Graduateshare 5.0 8.2 11.5 15.5 6.5 10.5 8.6
9.9 12.4 15.3 18.8 10.3 13.0 14.6
Age 46 39 45 17 30 27 36
39 33 39 14 20 20 33
Group 12.5 10.1 5.3 12.6 3.0 4.2 14.6
33.1 30.1 22.3 33.2 17.0 20.0 35.4
Foreignown 12.8 10.3 6.3 19.8 4.1 4.5 12.2
33.4 30.4 24.3 39.9 19.9 20.8 32.8
Productinnov 58.5 46.2 50.2 43.4 47.8 44.3 56.3
49.3 49.9 50.0 49.6 50.0 49.7 49.6
RDshare 3.1 3.0 4.2 1.4 3.9 3.2 3.4
7.9 7.6 8.3 6.2 7.5 7.3 8.2
Bankdebtshare 87.0 78.7 83.9 82.9 87.5 86.4 65.2
29.5 34.7 30.6 35.4 28.0 27.9 43.1
Venturecapital 2.2 1.9 1.3 0.9 0.5 1.0 5.7












order to correct for some imperfections between the sample at our disposal and the
referencepopulation21,andmakesurethatdataarerepresentativeofﬁrmpopulations.
Alltheanalysesinthereportarepreparedusingthefollowingweightingscheme.We
built two types of weights, relative and absolute weights, splitting the sample in 30
cells by sector/size. We deﬁne 3 ﬁrm size classes (10-49 employees, 50-249


























These weights have the property that their sum over the ﬁrms is equal to the total
numberofﬁrmsinthereferencepopulationbycountry.Firmsbelongingtothesame
sector/sizecellsharethesameweight.
Data about the ﬁrm distribution by size/sector have been retrieved from Eurostat –
StructuralBusinessStatistics(year2007).Inordertocorrectforthemissingvaluesfor
turnover data (Amadeus), we have also built another set of weights when our
calculationsinvolvedtheuseofthisvariable.
B.Counterfactualexerciseanddecomposition
As Eurostat data shows, the structure of manufacturing by ﬁrm size and sector
specialisationisdiﬀerentacrosscountries.Weimplementacounterfactualexercises
hypothesising that the other countries’ manufacturing has the same size/sector
structure than Germany. Thus, we compare diﬀerent export performance indicators
(extensivemargin,intensivemarginandthetotalexportvalue)computedmakinguse
of national weights – capturing the domestic size/sector manufacturing structure –
with the ones obtained making use of German weights. The sub-section A of this
appendixhasshownthatnationalweightsaredeﬁnedbytheequation23:







GER represents the share of cell i in the German manufacturing sector
andthetermPﬁrms/Sﬁrmsiallowstoreportthesampletothenationalﬁrmuniverse.


















indicators we obtain when we use German weights and the ones obtained using
nationalweights.
We deﬁne Pﬁrmsk (Sﬁrmsk) as the number of ﬁrms in sector k in the population



























































TotExport = ￿ j (Exportj × wi(j) )






composition of the population and, ﬁnally, the last term represents the interaction
betweentheprevioustwochanges.
The same procedure is applied when we use employment weights, in order to keep
ﬁxedthesizeofthemanufacturingsectorintermsoftotalnumberofemployees.Inthis
case, the weights do not refer to the ﬁrm but to the employees instead. The
employment-basedweightsforﬁrmjaredeﬁnedas:
withﬁrmjcelli24



















Sectordescription Germany Spain France Italy
Food,beveragesandtobacco 15.8 13.2 27.1 14.0
Manufactureoftextiles 1.9 3.8 1.9 4.4
Manufactureofwearingapparel;dressing;dyeingoffur 1.2 5.5 4.6 7.1
Tanning,dressingofleather;manufactureofluggage 0.5 2.6 0.8 3.7
Manufactureofwoodandofproductsofwoodandcork,except
furniture;manufactureofarticlesofstrawandplaitingmaterials 6.5 7.1 4.2 7.9
Manufactureofpulp,paperandpaperproducts 0.8 1.0 0.6 0.8
Publishing,printing,reproductionofrecordedmedia 9.2 11.0 12.7 5.2
Manufactureofcoke,refinedpetroleumproductsand
nuclearfuel 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1
Manufactureofchemicalsandchemicalproducts 1.7 1.9 1.5 1.1
Manufactureofrubberandplasticproducts 3.4 2.6 2.0 2.4
Manufactureofothernon-metallicmineralproducts 4.6 5.4 3.6 5.0
Manufactureofbasicmetals 1.1 0.7 0.4 0.7
Manufactureoffabricatedmetalproducts,exceptmachinery
andequipment 18.9 20.2 11.7 19.0
Manufactureofmachineryandequipmentn.e.c. 10.4 6.8 6.2 8.1
Manufactureofofficemachineryandcomputers 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.4
Manufactureofelectricalmachineryandapparatusn.e.c. 2.9 1.3 1.6 3.4
Manufactureofradio,televisionandcommunicationequipment
andapparatus 1.3 0.4 0.9 1.4
Manufactureofmedical,precisionandopticalinstruments,
watchesandclocks 8.2 2.5 4.6 4.1
Manufactureofmotorvehicles,trailersandsemi-trailers 1.2 1.0 0.8 0.4
Manufactureofothertransportequipment 0.6 1.3 1.3 1.1
Manufactureoffurniture;manufacturingn.e.c. 8.7 11.3 13.0 9.7





Sectordescription Germany Spain France Italy uK
Food,beveragesandtobacco 110.6 57.7 38.6 26.8 266.4
Manufactureoftextiles 169.8 60.6 96.6 67.4 105.6
Manufactureofwearingapparel;dressing;dyeing
offur 213.7 73.5 54.9 67.9 90.0
Tanning,dressingofleather;manufactureofluggage 156.2 68.7 107.3 69.2 98.7
Manufactureofwoodandofproductsofwoodand
cork,exceptfurniture;manufactureofarticles
ofstrawandplaitingmaterials 142.2 80.1 97.4 52.5 127.8
Manufactureofpulp,paperandpaperproducts 204.5 59.7 114.1 43.4 78.4
Publishing,printing,reproductionofrecordedmedia 197.4 63.7 58.1 61.3 119.7
Manufactureofcoke,refinedpetroleumproducts
andnuclearfuel 115.8 239.0 89.6 17.2 38.4
Manufactureofchemicalsandchemicalproducts 202.2 52.2 108.2 53.6 83.9
Manufactureofrubberandplasticproducts 168.8 65.3 131.1 49.7 85.0
Manufactureofothernon-metallicmineralproducts 141.4 92.6 79.3 51.6 135.2
Manufactureofbasicmetals 170.8 73.8 131.3 57.7 66.4
Manufactureoffabricatedmetalproducts,except
machineryandequipment 170.6 67.6 108.7 59.3 93.8
Manufactureofmachineryandequipmentn.e.c. 217.9 53.7 80.4 57.4 90.6
Manufactureofofficemachineryandcomputers 213.5 31.8 89.9 55.0 109.8
Manufactureofelectricalmachineryand
apparatusn.e.c. 223.8 83.7 99.2 29.5 63.7
Manufactureofradio,televisionandcommunication
equipmentandapparatus 186.5 76.9 132.3 34.0 70.3
Manufactureofmedical,precisionandoptical
instruments,watchesandclocks 154.8 51.1 87.3 48.1 158.6
Manufactureofmotorvehicles,trailersand
semi-trailers 254.5 54.4 88.7 61.7 40.8
Manufactureofothertransportequipment 218.8 42.2 81.8 39.0 118.2
Manufactureoffurniture;manufacturingn.e.c. 171.7 78.5 54.7 71.5 123.6




Aggregate statistics show that there are huge country diﬀerences in export
performance. The WTO (2009) report International Trade Statistics eg provides
extensive evidence of export and import statistics for all WTO member states.
Concerningmerchandiseexports,Europeaccountsin2008for41percentofworld’s
total merchandise exports. Within Europe, there are still major diﬀerences between
the single economies. While Germany accounts for 9.3 percent of the world’s
merchandise exports, France accounts for 3.9, Italy for 3.4 and the UK for 2.9. The




16.7 percent for Spain, 43.3 for Austria and 69.3 for Hungary. With respect to the
currentaccountpositionin2008,theIMF(2009)showsthatin2008,Germanyhada




$268.3 billion, Austria $181.0 billion, and Hungary $107.7 billion. With respect to
merchandise imports, Germany imported in 2008 $1,203.8 billion, France $705.6
billion,theUK$632.0billion,Italy$554.9billion,Spain$401.4billion,Austria$183.4
billion,andHungary$107.9billion.Astheseﬁguressuggest,Germanywastheworld’s
leading exporter in 2008, followed by China, the US, and Japan. France is ranked at
number6,Italyrank7,theUKrank10,Spain17,Austria25,andHungaryrank36.
However,withrespecttotheexportparticipationrate(percentageofexportingﬁrms),
Germany is not as outstanding: a study by the International Study Group on Exports
and Productivity (2008) shows that in 2004, distinguishing between East and West
Germany, 69.3 percent of West German ﬁrms that export, compared to only 50.9percentofEastGermanﬁrms.ForFrancethisworkshowsanextensivemarginof74.8,




Hungary 9.1 percent, Italy 22.7 percent, Spain 37.5 percent and the UK 57 percent.
Concerning the value of sales by foreign aﬃliates, Germany is leading with $400.1




in 2008: 4.6 percent for Germany, 1.4 percent for France, 1.2 percent for Italy, 0.3
percentforSpain,and1.3percentfortheUK.
For a huge amount of additional statistics concerning country diﬀerences in
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The second EFIGE policy report
This report uses new, comparable cross-country data on the international
activities of 15,000 firms in Austria, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Spain
and the United Kingdom. The authors find that size, productivity, the skill
intensity of the workforce and the ability to innovate are positively related to
firms’ export performance in all countries. The same characteristics support
more complex internationalisation strategies, such as exporting to more and
more distant markets, and manufacturing abroad. These features influence
the patterns of internationalisation in a remarkably similar way across coun-
tries. Consequently, national differences in export performance are mostly
related to differences in industrial structures. We also find that firms pursuing
comprehensive international strategies have coped better with the financial
and economic crisis. The authors conclude that structural policies that con-
tribute to firm growth, productivity, accumulation of human capital and inno-
vation are the best way to boost the international presence of European firms.
Although more difficult to implement, their impact will be greater and more
durable than that of policies directly targeting international activities.
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